Annotation. Upon starting to attend school, a homeless child frequently faces the problem of stigmatization, lacks a wish for learning, as well as fails to learn and establish relationships with school community. Therefore, a child feels the situation of homelessness even more acutely. Homeless children that have difficulties in adapting at school, acquire no knowledge and skills, which would help them to overcome poverty and homelessness.
The phenomenon of homelessness accompanies the humanity from the oldest historical times; however, homelessness has become extremely acute in modern societies. According to FEANTSA data, a large part of the European Union males, females and children are homeless (FEANTSA, 2010) . Due to the long-lasting living on the street, care homes and other places, their fundamental human rights are violated. Homelessness is caused by different factors. They are not restricted merely to individual experiences or the ones based on social relationships, such as divorce, addiction, mental disability and violence. Structural factors, such as unemployment, poverty, limited possibilities to buy a living pace, discrimination and others, also play an important role in the process of homelessness. Institutional factors add up to the causes of homelessness: poor coordination of services, inadequate structuring of allowances and benefits. Unless policy makers take care of the problems, a lot of people will occur on the street and reside in temporary shelters for months or years.
The issue of homelessness is especially painful when speaking about children's homelessness. There are different categories of homeless children in different societies. The current article focuses on one of the categories, namely homeless children who have parents / care givers and live in temporary shelters (care homes). Such a choice is determined by the fact that residents and employees of care homes are more accessible to researchers rather than the street homeless (though they are more visible in public spaces and experience the most acute social exclusion).
Adaptation of homeless children at school is one of the primary steps of socialization in the society, which determines their further relationships with the social environment. It is obvious that the school cannot reduce the damage experienced by a child due to poverty and homelessness; yet it may become a fortress of stability at least in one sphere of life. According to the Convention of the Rights of the Child, the state should provide all the conditions for a child to lead a healthy life and development, protect him / her from violence and abuse, provide such protection and care which is necessary for his / her wellbeing. "There is no threat more severe than vagrant and uneducated children. They will show themselves in 10-15 when they grow up." (Kvieskienė, Merfeldaitė, 2001) .
Most children that grow in homeless families experience early social exclusion and insufficient care. These children are characterized by the lack of knowledge about the environment, poor social awareness, poor image, lack of general and abstract concepts, as well as disorders of language development. Having no safe environment and possibilities to satisfy their main needs, homeless children face the problem of exclusion not only in the society but also in the nearest environment, i.e. the school. Such children have to overcome a long and difficult process of school adaptation; they are characterized by slow social maturation of their personality. They are unable to adequately communicate with peers. Failure to learn and contempt by teachers, parents and classmates form a child's emotional and behaviour deviances and striving for revenge, which are often accompanied by depression, despair and apathy. has been no culture, which would not display stigmatization, separation and exclusion of social groups in one form or another. Social exclusion has always existed with the differences in the nature, scope and outcomes of its manifestation. International experience demonstrates that social exclusion becomes a state problem not only in the developing countries but also in the societies that have deep democratic traditions.
The latest statistics show that more than 100 million of EU population live in poverty and suffer from social exclusion. Despite that EU leaders promise that the problem will be reduced by 2020 and that at least 20 million of residents will overcome poverty, experts believe that poverty and exclusion have recently been accelerating in the EU. Millions of European residents are on the edge of social bottom, which is manifested by 2011 statistics:
· 24 % of all EU residents (120 million people) are in danger of poverty or social exclusion, which makes 27 % of all European children; · almost 9 % of all Europeans live in great financial deprivation; · 10 % of Europeans live in households and are unemployed; · The number of females living in poverty exceeds the number of males by 12 million (European Commission). The research demonstrates that persons with poor physical and mental health, who are in poverty or whose environment is unsafe, tend to be socially excluded (Mikulionienė, 2005, 28) . The following groups are at the greatest risk of social exclusion: · Children and teenagers that do not attend school; · uncared children; · People living on the street, in care homes and hostels; · Former prisoners and members of their families; · Refugees looking for shelter; · Drug addicts; · Roms (Breaking the Cycle: a Report by Social Exclusion Group, 2004, 25) . On the one hand, social exclusion always reflects certain marginal processes in a socium, which lead the most vulnerable members of the society to poverty, despair and passivity; on the other hand, it destroys the fundamentals of a democratic society, promotes nihilism and social hostility.
Homelessness is a marginal form of poverty and social exclusion. Statistical data demonstrate that there are about 700 million homeless people in the world. This number involves both real and potential homeless people: 100 million people do not have any shelter; 600 million live in care homes and unsafe places (Encyklopedia socjologii, 2002, 61) .
In the process of becoming homeless, a person experiences the processes of both exclusion and integration. Firstly, the process of social exclusion takes place. Leaving the normal society, a homeless person integrates into the homeless community and finds him / herself in a marginal culture, where s / he becomes normal (Sadauskas, 2010, 448) . Being excluded from the society, a person loses former social ties, his / her needs and lifestyle undergo certain changes. A homeless person experiences exclusion in all aspects:
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The phenomenon of child homelessness
The conception, scope and causes of child homelessness. Who is a homeless child? It is difficult to answer this question as the official definitions of homelessness differ greatly in different countries. For example, homelessness if often perceived as merely having no home: the homeless are the ones who have no permanent living place. This is a very narrow conception of homelessness. Some scientists maintain that homelessness covers more than merely having no home. According to them, it includes lack of safe, cozy and comfortable home. Consequently, the homeless are also the ones, who do not possess own home and live temporarily in different establishments (care homes, penitentiary institutions, etc).
Homeless children are children up to 18 years of age, who do not have a permanent living place or cannot use it temporarily, who live in accidental places, temporary shelters, and whose parents (if they are) cannot afford buying or renting a living place. When a child or an adolescent finds him / herself outside the former social group and does not have a permanent living place, s / he tends to acquire specific features characteristic of the homeless, and takes over the norms and values of this category of people.
In most countries the statistical data on the homeless are not accurate. Hence, the inaccurate number of the homeless is a common problem, which is emphasized by a great number of researchers. The scope of homelessness in one country or another is difficult to determine as most homeless people do not have personal documents and do not turn to social institutions. It is equally difficult to compare the spread of homelessness in different countries. Firstly, no country possessed exact data on this layer of the society. Secondly, the periods of collecting statistical data and criteria of attributing a person as homeless differ. Besides, academic communities of different countries do not have a uniform conception of the phenomenon of homelessness and definition of the homeless. The same situation is observed with the identification of the number of homeless children.
There are no exact data on child homelessness in Lithuania and the world. There exist only episodic and loose data on homeless children in some states. For instance:
· statistical data of the USA shows that 45 children become homeless every year; there are 1.6 million homeless children in total (The National Center on Family Homelessness, 2013); · in Poland the number of homeless children ranges up to 100 thousand (Niechciane. Już 100 tys. bezdomnych dzieci w Polsce, 2013); and there are some data, which show that there are as far as 19 thousand; · according to unofficial data, there are 150-160 thousand of homeless children in the Ukraine, whereas the official data claim 12 thousand of homeless 10-19 year olds (В Украине официально 30 тысяч бездомных, а неофициально -130 тысяч, 2012); · in Russia, out of 40 million children (up to 18 years old), homeless children constitute 1 %; however, this number is growing. As it is seen from Table 1, homeless children in Lithuania constituted 5% of the total number of homeless people in 2001. It is assumed that currently this number is bigger as the rate of homelessness is constantly growing throughout the world. Homeless children living in care homes. Three types of homeless children are constructed in a social space in accordance with the living place: children living in a temporary shelter (care home), dumping grounds and the street. Distribution of the homeless according to living place is a category that is most obvious and easily measured. Living place is a constituent part of the social structure, which determines the lifestyle of a person (group). It largely affects a person's daily routine, nutrition, health and consumption. The environment and lifestyle of each group of homeless people is distinct and possesses particular features.
As it was mentioned before, the current article focuses on one of the groups of homeless children, namely children living in care homes.
Care homes (temporary living places) are institutions of social care that provide temporary social care for the homeless or the ones who have temporary restriction to own living place (LR Socialinės apsaugos ir darbo ministerijos įsakymas "Dėl socialinių paslaugų katalogo patvirtinimo", 2006). They also provide diverse social assistance and help to solve the incurred problems. Currently there are 22 care homes in Lithuania, which are maintained from municipal funds and provide 1 138 places of temporary lodging and 238 places for a night's stay. According to the data of the Statistics Department, a special social service of temporary lodging was provided to 1980 people in 2008: out of them 421 females and 1469 males (The Statistics Department by the Government of the Republic of Lithuania, 2010). Care homes serve as mediators for a person seeking for permanent lodging; yet these services are provided only temporarily. Unfortunately, the aforesaid form of lodging frequently becomes more permanent than it is expected. Therefore, people often live in an inappropriate situation for a long time.
Homeless children living in care homes (up to 18 years of age) usually live with their parents. Hence, attention is focused on homeless families having children. Usually these are single mothers having one or more children.
There are different factors that determine children's homelessness: socio-psychological, socio-economic, natural and others. It is obvious that the causes of their homeliness lie primarily in the family of parents / care givers: there may be financial or accommodation problems, parents' alcoholism, violence and the like. Children become homeless for various reasons; however, the primary reasons are related to parents' homelessness, caused by their alcoholism, unemployment, divorce, poverty, etc.
Homelessness affects all family members, especially physical and mental health of children. It is especially harmful in the first years of childhood; though it also causes great problems later while attending the school, etc.
The school as a factor of socialization of homeless children: challenges and opportunities of adaptation
Socialization and the formation of personality. Socialization is a way of acquiring behaviour norms, thinking styles, feelings, knowledge, motivation and value-based orientations through social environment. This process is implemented through observation, imitation, comparison, avoidance, experimenting and awareness. It may be intensive or slow. Homan socialization begins with the birth and continues throughout the whole life. A young person acquires social experience in different spheres of life, which permit to perform different social roles. Hence, socialization is perceived as a process, condition and final result of the social formation of a personality.
The process of socialization is implemented in accordance with the system of different social institutes. It is not confined to the family, but it occurs in other large and small groups. The school is one of the primary models of a child's social world. In its broadest sense, the school provides not only formal and systematic education, but also introduces with the non-formal and unwritten rules and provisions.
Social adaptation. Socialization is an essential condition of adaptation, i.e. adaptation is the first step of socialization. An unsocialized person is unable to adapt in the society. Adaptation can be analyzed not only as the adaptation of an organism to the environment, but also from the social point of view, i.e. as a process of a person's active sharing of human experience and adaptation to the changing environment. Table 2 demonstrates that an individual's wish to attain the goal in a complex hierarchy of social norms, values and institutions using available means forces him / her to adapt to the society. Differentiation criteria depend on how the goals and means chosen by the individual are valued by the society. R. Merton maintains that due to the antithesis of social and value-based structures an anomy occurs between the socially legitimate goals and available means to achieve these goals. Pursuing to overcome this antithesis, different ways of action are chosen (Merton, 1997, 71) :
Conformity occurs when individuals accept the culturally defined goals and the socially legitimate means of achieving them. Ritualism occurs when a person conforms to the socially accepted behaviour standards despite that they lose their real value. Retreatism presupposes rejection of cultural / social goals and legitimate means; a typical example is retreat to social margins -abuse of alcohol and drugs, vagrancy or belonging to a sect. Innovation means that cultural / social goals are accepted but they are attained by illegitimate means. The result is delinquent behaviour. Rebellion is such a way of adaptation when general values and means of their attainment are completely rejected; however, new values and revolutionary means to achieve them are introduced in the social system. These types of adaptation are a certain safety mechanism, which helps an individual to overcome psychological discomfort. Such a model can also be applied to analyze the adaptation of homeless children at school.
Children's adaptation at school is an important element of school socialization. According to S. Burvytė, "adaptation is a process when a learner actively participates and behaves in creating social outcomes. School adaptation is most often perceived as an appropriate interaction of a learner with the environment. Its opposition is a deficiency of this interaction, which inhibits a child's development and satisfaction of his / her needs" (Burvytė, 2004, 83-88) . The contours of the social portrait of homeless children. All the children, who participated in the research, live in care homes with their mothers or other relatives -fathers, brothers or sisters. Two of the children live with both parents and two / three siblings. The others live with single mothers and one / two / three siblings. Such families can be called homeless, and the children can be referred to as homeless children. All the families live in poverty, usually on state allowances. The parents set inappropriate examples for their children, the living conditions are unsafe and usually dependent on others' mercy. The numbers of such families are not fixed as some families move in and some of them move out. Therefore, it is difficult to determine the exact number of children living in such institutions (e.g. there lived 7 children, 150 females and 133 males in care home in April 2014). The age of children differs from new born to teenagers. All children of school age attend school but face certain problems: they frequently change school because they are unable to adapt in them. These children are characterized by problematic behaviour (they use swear-words, fight, show disobedience and demand everything by shouting), hyperactivity, inability to communicate, lack of amiability, and inability to tell about their feelings. It is understandable that homeless life has affected the fate of these children.
School difficulties. Unfavourable position of homeless children leads to the development of school difficulties. This is an important factor, as children do not feel safe at school: they have to reconcile themselves to abuse arising from the fact that they do not have the same living conditions as others. Unsuccessful school adaptation determines the factor of negative labeling. Children are perceived as "lacking kindness", "devoid of parents' support' and "looking for close people". Informant NN6 maintains that "teachers and classmates do not care about me; they have a negative opinion of me and speak only bad things about me that I am a derelict and so on and so forth". Therefore, homeless children communicate only with children of a similar social status both in the living place and at school. Informant NN1 states that "my teacher does not like me, and some classmates are so stupid and always talk bad things about me and my family".
A very important factor that influences learners' failed adaptation is the difficulties of communicating with peers and teachers. According to M. Barkauskaitė and K. Mišeikytė, a child's wellbeing at school depends on teaching materials and curriculum as well as the very organization of teaching process, teacher-learner interaction and school climate (Barkauskaitė, Mišeikytė, 2006, 127-134) . Learning difficulties occur due to negative emotions, feelings and experiences, which embarrass the learner. The learning results become worse; the child demonstrates passive or active protest, negative behaviour and refuses to accomplish different tasks. The learner feels incompetent and cannot apply his/ her abilities. S/he frequently misunderstands the study subjects and skips classes, which is turn leads to a greater gap in knowledge. NN5 reports that "I like going to school, but most often I dislike it as different imbeciles make me nervous. And I don't understand all the subjects".
The process of failed adaptation of homeless children at school develops in accordance with the principle of "a defective closed circle". Unwillingness to attend school occurs due to the misunderstandings with classmates and teachers and learning failures. However, this controversy occurs because o negative labeling and attempts to fight for one's place in the world. Luckily, the results of the interview show that homeless children strive for feeling full-fledged members of school community, as well as develop constructive relationships with classmates and teachers.
According to S. Burvytė, "failed school adaptation in its broadest sense or adaptation difficulties are perceived as the totality of factors related to the unconformity of socio-psychological and psycho-physical status of a child and requirements for the teaching situation". The aggregate of these causes make a person's life complicated and at some cases impossible (Burvytė, 2004, 88) .
Types of homeless children's adaptation at school. Children from care homes solve school problems by adjusting to the circumstances: they either retreat or, on the contrary, become aggressive towards others. Homeless children are mostly attributed to the social adaptation types of rebellion or retreatism. The child that belongs to the type of rebellion has a difficult character, is inclined to solve problems by fueling them, is often hostile to others and creates new rules of intolerable behaviour. The aggressive behaviour of these children becomes a means of consolidation. These children know that they are strongest among others; therefore, striving for strength and power is among the top values.
The child that belongs to the type of retreatism behaves in an opposite way: s / he tries to avoid conflict situations, does not show own emotions and is rather introvert. Home- 
Conclusions
1. Children of care homes fall into two types of social adaptation: rebellion and retreatism. On the one hand, the selected roles limit their social interaction; on the other hand, they help surviving in the current situation. 2. Factors inhibiting successful school adaptation of homeless children are stigmatization and specific lifestyle. A negative portrait of a child is drawn in accordance with the public contempt for a homeless family. Another factor is the expression of homeless lifestyle in the behaviour of homeless children. 3. In conclusion, it is possible to claim that children from care homes face a number of problems at school: learning failures, miscommunication, etc. Both children and their parent demand substantial support as they have appeared in a closed-ended circle and have difficulties of adapting in the society. This directly affects their children and their vision of current and future life.
